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TORTUGA
Yes, we are pirates!
TORTUGA originate from the Saaribbean (an island state in Saarland / Germany) and play
Heavy‘N‘Roll. TORTUGA doesn't sound like a lot of their fellow pirates from the music scene.
The fact that pirate bride Captain Mary Read has taken the helm makes their music unique. The
listener expects clear female vocals and classic, catchy heavy metal, thickened with a good dose
of 80s rock and a touch of folk. That is why TORTUGA also call themselves SaarRockPirates.
With “Pirate‘s Bride” (2015), the guns of the TORTUGA frigate are aimed at classic piracy, but it
doesn’t stop there. „Yes, we are pirates!“, anyhow whether spooky “When The Shit Hits The Fan”
(2018), drawn “Leinen los” (2019) or being flying buccaneers “Flying Dutchman” (2021), the
SaarRockPirates put their tricorn on top wherever they please. „Whatever we touch becomes
pirate!“
In 2021 the SaarRockPirates present their fourth studio album "Flying Dutchman". “So far we
have not had a label, because our music is free in the spirit of piracy and the idea of freedom!“

Homepage:
www.tortuga-band.de
You can find out more about Tortuga in the digital PressKit at www.tortuga-band.de/press-kit
Social Media:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/TortugaSaarRockPiraten
Instagram: www.instagram.com/tortuga_saarrockpiraten
Twitter: www.twitter.com/OfficialTortuga
Spotify: www.open.spotify.com/artist/4QzhYIfvlEMycWybJ3wPHM
Soundcloud: www.soundcloud.com/tortugapirates
Bandcamp: www.tortugapirates.bandcamp.com
YouTube: www.youtube.com/c/TortugaSaarRockPiraten
Reverbnation: www.reverbnation.com/tortugapirates
Contact:
Gernot Gebhard, Stuttgarter Straße 30, 66763 Dillingen/Saar
Tel.: +(49) 176 / 61559780, E-Mail: contact@tortuga-band.de

Flying Dutchman
The most important thing about the current album:
Titel: Flying Dutchman
Lenght: 39:49 min.
Genre: Heavy‘N‘Roll (80ger Heavy Metal, Hard Rock, Folk)
Release: July 9, 2021
Label: none
Phonograms: CD (Full-length album)
Album type: Studio album
Crew:
Captain Mary Read: Vocals
Blackbeard: Guitar
Jack the Knife: Guitar
Threefinger Bill: Bass
Woodleg Willy: Drums
Tracklist:
Intro
Stowaway
Pirates Of Saaribia
Parley
Stormraiders
Code Of Conduct
Place Behind The Sun
Rackham‘s Revenge
FSM
Shark Of The Dark

Comment:
The songs Stowaway (Track 1) and Rackham‘s Revenge (Track 8) were already written in 2018 for
the metal opera "Pirate‘s Bride - Eine Metaloper nach Tortuga", which was performed in 2019.
Excerpts from the opera can be viewed in the digital press kit under Specials.

